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iThose who would attempt to de- 
■froy the character of uny public 
official, or smear their record with 
baseless changes can well consider 
t&i remarks of “ Uncle Joe”  Can- 
npii. former member o f congress, I 
w&ose service continued for many 
y*urs before his deuth, and who 
M to speak, died in harness in the 
sa-vice o f his country. The story 
aa picked up on un exchange goes 
tfc»is: Once when "Uncle Joe" was 

pining for re-election his op- 
lient made some very grave 
(urges against him, which “ Uncle 

PBe” calmly ignored. Finally Mr.
tnimn's friend* approached him 

1 aad said, in effect: “ Uncle Joe, 
ybu've got to do something. Peo
ple are beginning to think your 
•pponi nt's charges are true. May-

I be they are, for all we know. 
You ’ve just got to answer him.” 
Hfrc is what “ Uncle Joe" replied: 
“ Boys,” he said, “ as long as you're 
in politics, never get into a stink
ing contest with a skunk.”

^■There is lots of that going the 
Vgdmls and does every time we 
hgve a national, state nr county 
election year. We particularly 
pftr- it in some of our exchanges.

^ ■ t is most unforunate that a 
cdKain member of congress was 
subjected to a humorous vein in 
most all o f the metropolitan and 

iClfcdler daily newspa|M-r for his 
| antics. Of course the first impres

sion was, that because he was a 
member of eongress that it was 
MS'- The final analysis however 
b||ngs home the sad truth thut the 
man was a subject of a malady, 

dodging traffic . . his antics of 
ig unusual things at inoppor- 
i times, were far from normal, 
plight should have been treat- 

in the same manner of any 
r member of congress or of a 
cr official, and listed as ill- 
, instead of trying to capital

ise on his plight. We hope the 
■*> William Zioncheck will soon 
Iggover.

lion. Senator Frederick Steiwer 
o f Oregon made the keynote 

ch of the national Republican 
^■nination M.innilinii at C1«W 
land last night. He “ flayed”  the

< :C

The heat of competition had a 
double meaning for the National 
Open Championship rivals at Bal- 
tusrol Country Club, Springfield, 
N. J., for the sun sizzled while the 
players burned up the course. 
Byron Nelson, o f Ridgewood, N. 
J., put ice between himself and 
the sun to keep cool headed.

Five More From 
County Get Terms 

In Federal Prison

DOCTOR TELLS 
JURY PASTOR 

IS NOT INSANE
By United Prwi

HOUSTON, June 10. —  Testi
mony of a psychiatrist called by 
the state in the murder trial of 
Rev. C. Kdgar Eskridge, clashed 
with thut of mental experts who 
appeared for the defense.

Dr. Frank Harrison, Dallas, told 
a jury today the crime fighting 
Baptist minister was “ perfectly 
sane and normal mentally”  when 
he killed Police Chief Kd O’Reilly 
at Orange on May 29, 1935.

Dr. Harrison was the first re
buttal witness railed after J. J. 
Collins, defense attorney, re-ted 
the preacher’s case- this morning. 
He said he examined Eskridge in 
June, IMS.

"I found nothing to indicate he 
did not know right from wrong,” 
the doctor said.

SORROW IN NET DEFEAT

EASTLAND KP 
CHOOSES NEW 

LODGE HEADS

SNELL ADDS TO 
DENUNCIATION 

OF NEW DEAL

Pr E^ aX 1 r y GARRETT RALLY
PLANS FORMED 

AT EASTLAND

Bowed with grief over the defeat of his teammate, Wilnier Allison, 
by the Australian Davis Cup star. Jack Crawford, and the resulting 
elimination of the United States from further cup play, Don Budge, 
right, is u picture of dejection as Walter Pate, left, non-playing cap
tain, tries to cheer him up. Pate’s pep talk must have produced results, 
for the west roust youngster went out and defeated Adrian (Juist, 
othar Australian singles player, in the last match of the Davis Cup 
tie at Gprmantown, Pa., Cricket Club.

Semi-annual election of officers 
Sentences were imposed Tues- was held Tuesday night by the 

day on five Eastland county citi- Knights of Pyhias lodge o f East- 
sens at federal court in Abilene, j land.

In violation of the liquor taxing Glenn Graham was named 
act, Paul Tomlin pleaded guilty i chancellor commander to succeed 
and received a sentence of a year Dr. R. C. Ferguson. ,T. I . Dorsey 
and a day in the El Reno reforma-j was tie, ted m e  ch: mcllor. 
tory in Oklahoma. j  J. E. Lucas was the prelate

Tomlin also a defendant in an-'choice; Tom Lovelace for master

; The First Complete Mosasaur Skeleton Unearthed in Texas
Dallas Prepares For Visit From Chief Executive

other liquor case, to which he of work; L. D. Black as muster of 
pleaded guilty and was given a 
year and a day, suspended for five
years. Marion Bell, named also in guard and Jack Hilbum was re- 
thc complaint, had a sentence su- I elected master of arms.

By United Tre**

AUSTIN.— Dr. Henryk B. Sten- 
exchequer; D. A. Collins as inner University of Texas geologist, 
guard; D. C. Hughes as outer believes the first complete masa-

All officers elected Tuesday 
will serve six months except the 
exchequer post, which is for one 
year. M. Sheinberg, who has mov- 

■ ■ ■  from thut

spended for five years.
Quenville Ingram received a 

year and a day in E! Reno, su- 
HU upended for five years, after he 

. deal »iiministration, hut made! pleaded guilty to violation of the ed to Cisco, res.gned 
derogatory rehmrk- otNfr than j taxing act. On the same poattion.
policies. He 
something constructive
tion of Republican ruL. _that imposition of sentence would 

be suspended for five years.
Eight others of Eastland county 

have also been sentenced this 
week in Abilene federal court.

saur skeleton ever unearthed in 
Texas will be “ in the bag” soon.

The mosasaur is 
prehistoric reptile.

By United Press
DALLAS, June 10.— Dallas put 

on her be.-t bib and tucker today 
for the occasion many expect to 
bring out the largest crowd of the 
Centennial—the visit of President 

a raraiverous I Roosevelt, 
that existed Even candidates have concced-

rtharks othiW than ! a« -  ” n
did attempt to of- count, Calvin Ingrain and fed In- -------------------
instructive in ad- (tram, who also .pleaded guilty to f  1 1 f  * I
ublicun rule. His the charge, were told by the court V j r d u l l S I  \ j 3 U l  ISSeen at Church O f Christ Meet

probably 60,000,000 year ago. ed this state to th«- democratic 
Five specimens have been found in j rausc and put forth their efforts 
Texas, bird none was complete. . j UtedymliU'.ul efforts elsewhere.

Two students accidentally found  ̂ Far Dallas Friday will he 
this spec inn n while making a rou- | “ Roosevelt Day” and business will 
tine search along Onion Creek, be halted during the president’s

By Unlu*4 Pr«M

PUBLIC HALL, CLEVELAND, 
O., June 10.— Bertrand Snell to
day railed upon the Republican 
party ;«nd Democratic di~ enter-, 
to carry forward a new cruzado 

, for American liberties as he as- 
I sunn d the chairmanship pf the Ke- 
! publican national convention.

Departing from his prepared 
text, Snell add'd fresh fuel to the 
fast-moving boom for keynoter 
Frederick Stiwer as the party’ s 
vice presidential eundidate. He 
referred to Stiewer’s keynote ad
dress as expressing the “ thoughts 
of millions of citizen-.”  The ref
erence brought a burst of applause 
from delegates.

Delegates cheered Snell's as
sault against the New Deal in 
which he read a record o f broken 

i pledges and promises as former 
j President Herbert Hoover arrived 
aniid enthusiastic acclaim to pre
pare for an appearance tonight.

Snell's interpolated boost for 
| Steiwer, added fresh fuel to the 
j boom whic h sprouted today after 
! widespread favorable comment on 
' the Oregon senator's keynote at

tack on the New Deal.
While the convention gloated 

over Snell’s new assault on Presi
dent Roosevelt and his policies, the 
platform fight grew hotter, lacn- 
don supporters were seeking to 
appease Borah in hope of averting 
un open break and possible delay 
of convention adjournment.

The spark that sets a convention 
afire was missing in the first quar
ter of Snell’s speech today.

But he brought his audience to 
their feet cheering with his blast 

I at New Deal tinkering with the 
1 constitution and a “ thanks to 

God”  that no Republican presi
dent had ever “ so violated his con- 

‘ stitutional oath.”  The uproar was 
brief. It seemed to lift the dele
gates out of their lethargy and 

Jsoon they were cheering again.
The convention recessed at 1:54 

' p. m. EST, until H p. m.

i

Said to have acknowledged that 
she had seen the missing “ Lord” 
Ernest Desmond de Hag* n since 
he was indicted in New York in 
an alleged attempted extortion 
blonde beauty contest winner in 
case, Marie Nielson (above), 
1931, was held in $10,000 bail as 
a material witness. She was re
ported to have been de Hagen's 
companion in Rickmond, Va., 
where he narrowly escaped cap
ture.Fire Chief Meeting At Fort Worth Is Well Attended

Plans were completed Wednes
day morning at Eastland by the 
executive committee for the Gar- 
rett-for-Congres* club for East- 
land county’s participation in a 
motorcade from Sweetwater and 
Nolan county to Stephenville, 
where County Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett will speak Friday night.

Members of the committee de
cided citizens of Ranger, East- 
land, Cisco and adjacent commun
ities will converge on the south 
side of the Eastland square.

The motorcade will leave East- 
land at 1 o ’clock. Stops and 
speeches will be made for Gar
rett's candidacy to the seventeen 
congressional district post at Car
bon. Gorman, De Leon and Dub
lin. The motorcade’s schedule will 
put the group in Stephenville at 
6 :3b.

Citizens of Rising Star and oth
er members of the motorcade in 
tie we-tern part of Eastland coun
ty will join at Carbon.

The Eastland band will accom
pany (be group. The Stephenville. 
program will begin at 7:30. Speak
ing by L. R. Pearson, Ranger; J. 
W. Oockrill, Gorman, Judge Gar
rett and others at the rally will 
begin at 8 o ’clock.

The Nolan and West Texan 
group, which is -ponaoring the mo
torcade, officials announced, will 
arrive in Eastland for lunch at 13 
noon.

arks and those that follow by 
chosen candidate are matters 

_ _  the people who are given the 
privilege o f a franchise to vote, to 
d*fide in the general election, the 

Tuesday in November. The 
inocratic convention speaker 

not doubt have an answer. . . 
Naturally Franklin D. Roosevelt 
will he nominated at that conven
tion without opposition and will 

more answers.

Dallas and Fort Worth in this 
lion will be host to President 
Itiklin D .Roosevelt this week- 

His smiling and confident 
eOBntcnance will be the shining 
Hgh: of the Texas Centennial. . . 
^^usands . . possibly the million 

, may be standing on theside 
to see and hear the presi- 

o f the United States. There 
be Republicans, Den|pcraU, 

kalists, and possibly even Corn- 
lists that will pay their respects 
nim on this occasion. He is 

the world’s most spectacular 
|re . . and upon him rests the 

of our glorious nation for the 
four years, after the Novem- 

j  election. . . There is no man 
kg that can take away from 
pklin D. Roosevelt a second 

as president of the United 
Res.

on. .Wilbourne B. Collie is a 
iidate for re-election for state 
itor from the twelfth district, 
listing o f 12 counties. His past 
1 years of service in this ca- 
ty has demonstrated fully that 
l capable of taking care o f the 
with all the ability and con- 
rtive service necessary. He 

Tfaithfully and honestly per
ked every trust imposed upon 
* to the distinct advantage of 
■y county that he represented 
is -well as the interests of the 
lie from every section of the 
e. His record is clean . . above 
oach and consistent with de- 
, government. He is a valu- 

asset to Texas in his job as
T  senator. He is conservative 

merits no passionate impulses

300 Attendance 
Seen for Annual 

Club Encampment

| South o l Austin. Clyde Ikins, , 
i Weatherford, and John Peter 
Smith, Dallas, found a rib stick-j 
ing out o f the ground. They took ! 

■ it to a laboratory.
Since than the head, legs, shoul- j 

der blades, 21 complete ribs, ami 
29 vertebrae have been removed | 
without damage. Dr. Stenzel 
thinks it will be the most complete j 
specimen in existence. As the 
parts are recovered, they iirql 
moved directly into the Centennial I 
Memorial Museum at the univer- j

live hour stopover,. Officials pre- . 
dieted an attendance record would J 
be set at the Centennial. Some 
estimates were at high as 500,000. 
In any event Friday and Saturday 
figures shoud bring the total so 
far to 1,000.000.

By John G. Bills, Minister 
The crowds have grown each 

day and the interest seems to be 
the very. best.

____  Bro. Bannister is bringing some
| very constructive lessons to the

Three hundred Eastland county church at the noon services which slt£,
4-H girl ami boy club members can do nothing but build up and ** 
will attend the fourteenth annual strengthen the church. His sub-
Encampment June 19 and 20 at ject last evening was "Faith.”  He being 30 feet long, with huge jaws 
Eastland, members of the county brought out what constitutes ..
agent -tuff predicted Wednesday, saving or a God approved faith. ■ body. neiievy

The meeting will begin Friday We appreciate very much your on‘‘ 1 *e largest 
morning at 10:30, June 19, and coming to these services. 12:15 to 
continue through Saturday at the 12:45 noon and 8:15 p. m. 
city park.

Dallas W ill Get the 
Championship Fight

By United Pre*«

DALLAS, June 10.— Promoter 
Dick Griffin announced today that 
signed contracts had been received 
from Petey Sarron, featherweight 
boxing champion o f the world and 
Baby Manuel, a leading contender, 
for a 15-round title fight in Steer 
Park Stadium at Dallas, July 16.

It will be Barron’s first defense 
of his title and the first world 
championship boxing match in 
Texas.

Assistant County Agent Hugh 
F. Barnhart and Assistant County 
llirme Demonstration Agent Miss 
Cornelia Faye Stewart will be in 
charge of the program. County 
Agent Elmo V. Cook and Home 
Demonstration Agent Miss Ruth 
Ramey will assist.

Herbert Reed Is Named to District

rom parts already removed, 
scientists picture the mosasaur as 
being 30 feet long, w 
and a he id as large as a man’s 

faith, i body. It Is believed to have been 
one of the largest water animals 
of its period. The first on record 
was discovered in Holland in 1770. 
The first in America was found 
by Major O'Fallon in 1842.

Since then, others have been 
uncovered in Kansas, hut non an
as complete as the Onion Creek 
discovery.

Young Democrats Are Angered BySlight By Mayor j Method Found ToKeep Fruit Flavor In Grape WinesBy Unitm] Proie

HOUSTON, June 10. —  Young 
Democrats were angered today be
cause they were not included in 
the list o f 16 persons who will 
shake hands with President Roose
velt on his arrival here tomorrow.

Some members insisted the

By United Press

FORT WORTH. June 10.— R. 
R. Talbert, chief of the Mercedes 
fire department, was nominated 
president of the Texas Firemen’s 
and Marshals’ Association today. 
Election will be held tomorrow.

Talbert succeeds E. P. Hall of 
Weatherford.

Other nomination* wore Lewis 
Haynes. Sun Marcos; G. E. Dalton,
Coleman; Frederick Klopp, Tay
lor; vice presidents in the order 
given; Olin Culberson, Edna, sec
retary-treasurer.

In discussing the value to a city 
o f a well organized fire depart
ment, Mayor D. C. Harris of Min
eral Wells said confidence of the 
taxpayers in their fire fighters is 
the biggest factor in curbing heavy- 
fire losses.

“ A city’s fire loss may be meas
ured in proportion to the confi
dence the citizens have in the 

, fire department. The greater the 
confidence the greater the co-op
eration in guarding against fire 
hnzards and giving immediate 

J alarms,”  Mayor Harris said.

Drilling Pape rs Filed at Eastland
Four applications to drill in the 

West Central Texas district were 
filed recently in the railroad com
mission office at Eastland.

The applications were as fol
lows:

H. C. Knox of Graham No. 1 R. 
S. Dalton, T. K. L. company sur- 
vey, block No. l^ h lR P a k ^ in to  
county. Work ' t apt
June 16 on contemplated 1,260 
foot teat.

Frank E. Green o f .qVephcnville 
No. 1 J. B. Waddingtnn and wife, 
three miles south of Alexander. 
Broscoe survey, abstract 43, Erath 
county. Work was scheduled t« 
start Monday on the 4,100-foot 
test.

A. S. Hickok No. 2 Robinson & 
Collett, section 68, block 3, T. & 
P. Railway survey, Palo Pinto 
county. Depth, 1.550 feet, 640 
acre lease.

Gunn Production company No. 
6 J. C. Dickens estate. H & G. N. 
Railway survey, Brown county, 
depth 1,425 feet, 446 acre lease.

Pythian Position W PA Shutdown
By U l I M  Prow

.... . . BEZIERS. —  After two years 
y ou ^ d em ^ ra U  wer^enUUedJ. ll|boriltory research. Mme. Andre

ldgnieres o f Beziers has developedat least one presidential 
shake. They said only old

hand-
party a method o f preventing the fer-

Stephens Cases Are Herbert Reed, who for four
R v C ou rt >'‘ars was chancellor of the Kast- i t e v i c w e a  o y  t , u u r i  ,and Kni(, hts of p ythias, has re-
Pr„ .  j eeived his commission as district.

. .  , „  'deputy grand chancellor.AUSTIN, June 10 ,-T he follow- >Th<; intment wa„ ma(|p by
,ng proceedings were had today in Underwood, Marshall, of the
the cqurt of criminal appeals: , o f the KnjKhu of

Affirmed —  Willinm 
from Stephens county; Olin Hill 
from Stephens county; Gene Ken- 
nison, Stephens county.

Appeal Dismissed-^—M. T. John
son from Stephens county.

State motion for rehearing 
granted, judgment affirmed—John 
Hamilton, Stephens county.

Pythias of Texas.

Chief Justices to 
Judge Spitting at 

Texas Centennial
By United Frees

DALLAS, June 10.— The chief
may lead him into destructive justices of the supreme courts of|tl 

Illation or dominating rule. We Texas and Louisiana had been ask-
t that the entire district he 
■esents will give him the ma
ty that he deserves for his 
tiful and humble service to his 
>w man. He is a little above 
average of worthwhileness be- 

he is sincere. There are no

se he happens to be the kind non-partisan member to the 
(Continued on page 4) 1 judges' committee.

ed today to exercise their judging 
abilities at a “ spitting contest.” 

Officials of the Texas Centen
nial at Dallas wired the two asking 
that they judge the contest to be 
held on Saturday, June 13.

The two contestants will contest

Two More Insane Criminals Caught,
By United PrwiB

ST. PETER, Minn., Juno 10.—  
Wilbert Jorrissen and Adolph Wnl- 
worth were captured near here to
day, leaving only five men from 
the hospital for the criminally in
sane at large.

. Of the five the three most dan- 
;erous were believed traveling 
hrough Iowa in a stolen car. One 

was being surrounded by a huge 
posse north o f here and a last was 
thought holed up a short distance 
away.

U. S. SIGN STOLEN
A sign at the emergency land

ing field at Eastland was stolen 
no hypocrisy, and no side j Saturday in front of the “ Law | recently, R. C. Goode o f Sweet- 

s involved in his makeup. ( West of the Pecos”  on the expo- water, with the Department of 
are proud o f Wilbourne Collie j sition grounds. The wires from Commerce, airways division, learn- 
because he is from Eastland j the Centennial officials suggested ed on an inspection Tuesday. The 

to the extreme, but just; the two justices appoint a third sign was government property and
the 'h ifi constitutes n feb-rul of- 
f'-llSC.

Draws a Protest
By United IVeM

DAI.HART.— Union county, N. 
M., of ifchfch Clayton is the coun
ty seat, is protesting vigorously 
the Works lVogress Administra
tion order for a shutdown on all 
projects in the county.

The order was issued in hopes 
that Union county would furnish 
its quota of workers for the giant 
Conchas river dam project nt Tu- 
cumcari.

Clayton business men declare 
that to fill the quota would re
quire moving o f many farmers and 
their families to the damsite. The 
objection is based on a present 
favorable outlook for farming in 
the section. Citizens of Northern 
New Mexico are represented as 
believing the farmers ought to 
stay at home, not only to prepare 
crops hilt to foresail further wind 
erosion.

Union county objectors plan to 
protest to Gov. Clyde Tingley if 
necessary.

members and others were among m, nUtjon juifr withoBt
those favored by Mayor Oscar , th(, ^  o f any chemie*l. H«r sys-
Holcomb. tem will be tried out commercially

The ' °ung Democrats said i f , at ft( tjm{. „ f the next wine har- 
the mayor didn t do something ,
change the situation their groi^ it and it Is expected that even- 

. . .IRlHlly the whole process ofwould adopt a resolution condcm fi-^lanufapturjn(t juio,. wi!, ^
■ tic L , wavs* 4nn 77 rr i . .ing hint for the “ slight.’Fort Worth Expects A  Lanze Crowd at

Atpirant to State 
Governorship W ill 

Speak In Eastland
F. W. Fischer, Tyler candidate 

for governor, will speak in East- 
land Monday, June 16, according 
to an announcement from his 
headquarters Wednesday,

revolutionized
Mme. I.igniere* follows princi

ples, which she learned when 
working at the Pasteur Institute 
in Paris, which are based on the 
remove! o f yeast from the ‘must’ 
or freshly pressed grape juice, 

r )  1,7 I  7* * , ' “ The method is simple enough.Koosevelt S Visit Miy* the scientist, “ but the execu-
I tion is a delicate operation, which 
! consists of the prevention of any 

FORT WORTH. June 10.— One I foreign matter entering into the 
of the lurgest crowds in the city’s product once the ferments have 
history is expected here Friday af- j l,c(.n removed. Anv infection, no 
ternoon to greet the president o f , matter how slight, will cause fer
tile United States and Mrs. Roose- mentation.”
velt upon their arrival by motor j Experts who have tasted the un- 
frora Dallas. | fermented juice as achieved by

Texan Wants to Swing On Tugwell
Rx Unit*.! ?rpM

AUSTIN, June 10.— The nose 
o f the Hon. Rexford Tugwell, un
der secretary of the department 
of Agriculture today was under 
threat of a punch from Eugene 
W’orley, Shamrock, dust bowl 
member of the Texas legislature.

W4#!e> wants Tugwell to with
draw the dust bowl picture which, 
he said made the whole territory 
appear bad.

If not withdrawn Worley will 
offer a resolution at the Democra
tic national convention. Failing in 
that he contemplates a swing at 
Tugwell's beak. It will be no mean 
swing. Worley went into the semi
finals in intra-mural boxing at 
Texas A. & M. college.

Eastland Youths Due to Receive Olympic Tryouts
Elmer and Delmer Brown of 

Eastland qualified Saturday at the 
Gulf States A. A. U. meet in Hous
ton to participate June 26 and 27 
in the semi-final Olympics tryouts 
at Cambridge. Mass., friends here 
stated Wednesday. The Browns 
are two of 11 North Texas State 
Teachers College athletes who will 
make the trip. Elmer and Delmer 
are track men.

Plans for handling the crowds 
have been made with the presence 
of 1,200 soldiers and 200 police 
along the line of march.

While here he will be the guest 
of his son and daughter-in-law, El
liott and Mrs. Roosevelt.

Roosevelt Arrives
A t Hot Springs

Mme. I.ignieres say that the flavor 
is totally unlike that of any other 
commercial products known now 
as the chemicals ordinarily used 
to prevent fermentation destroy 
much of the original flavor of the 
fruit juice.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., June 10 
.President Roosevelt arrived here 
‘ today from Washington to attend 
Arkansas Centennial and to deliv
er a speech at Little Rock.

He was met by city officials 
and began a motor tour which in 
euded several stops at

SUE FOR TAXES
Seven delinquent tax suits were 

filed in H8th district court Tues
day by Rising Star school board.

DEER TAKES TO HOME LIFE
By United Press

SENON PARK, Sa.sk— Joseph 
Poulin had a strange and uncx 
pected guest for breakfast. Pur
sued by dogs, a frightened deer 

historic leaped through the window of the 
spots. Mrs. Roosevelt accompanied kitchen, and after gazing around 
him. I begun eating Poulin's breakfast.

Consolidation of District Results From Recent Vote
Formation of the Morton Val

ley Consolidated common school 
district No. 4 resulted from the 
May 26 election at Morton Valley 
and Yellow Mound, commission
er’s court found this week when 
returns were canvassed.

Aged Resident of Ranger Is Buried
Funeral services for Mrs. Lou 

IV White, 93, who died at her 
home ii. Ranger Tuesday night at 
K •’clock, were conducted from 
tbe family home, 414 Hunt street, 
Wednesday afltfraoon at 4 o’clock.
Rev. G. W. Thomas, pastor of the 

First Baptist Church of Ranger 
conducted the last rites for the de
redent. Interment was in the old 
Ranger cemetery following the 
funeral service*.

The decedent, who was a widow, 
had been a resident of Ranger Tor 
37 years and was well known 
throughout this part of the coun
try.

91st Civil Suit Is Funeral Conducted 
Given Continuance For Carbon Youth

The case o f A. W. Williamson, 
administrator o f the W. G. Wil
liamson estate, vs. N. B. and J. 
E. Gray was continued for the 
91st district court term Tuesday 
when the plaintiff withdrew his 
announcement of ready.

Funeral for Ray Rlack, 12-yoar- 
nld son o f Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Black, who died at the home of 
his parents in ( arbon Tuesday, 
was held Wednesday morning from 
the Carbon Methodiat church. In
terment waa in Romney cemetery.

1 . B
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Americanism Course 
Is Job of Schools

The jrood people who worn- for fear the schoolnia'am 
may teach little Johnny more than he ought to know about 
the government of Russia might very well take notice that 
so far the schoolma’am hasn’t taught him quite as much 
as he ought to know about the government of the L nited 
States.

The flare-up of the Black Legion is a reflection of 
many things, but, most of all, it is a reflection on the work 
our public schools have been doing.

For the most obvious fact about the poor addlepates 
who have enrolled in this horrific outfit is that they sim
ply haven’t had even the rudiments of an education.

They may have gone through the motions, all right; 
they may know how to read and write and do modest 
sums; but what this elementary knowledge is for seems 
to have escaped them entirely.

What use is it to teach a man to read, if he employs 
his knowledge to read Tom Sawyer-ish oaths by the dark 
of the moon? Why teach him to write, if he winds up by 
signing his name in blood to an agreement to go out and 
paddle some beer parlor proprietor?

All this simply means that our public school system 
hasn’t been hitting on all six. It has somehow failed io 
teach a considerable number of people what the elements 
of Americanism really are.

That job ought to be fairly simple. This country is a 
democracy, dedicated to complete political and religious 
freedom. That means that whatever may be done in lands 
overseas, this country can have no place for any group that 
tries to get its way by force.

The night rider, the terrorist, the back-alley schemer 
who uses the mask and whip to enforce his own notions 
of good citizenship— they are as out of place here as one 
of the late czar’s Cossacks would be.

It is hardly asking too much to expect that, whatever 
else our public schools did or did not do, they should make 
that little lesson stick. Most of us had innocently supposed 
that thev did. Rut evidently there are a good many cases 
in which they did not.

This isn’t the fault of the schoolma'am. She can do only 
what community sentiment requires; and community sen
timent. of late, seems to have been devoted largely to a 
nervous fear that the nation’s youth might accidentally 
pick up a bit of information about Stalin and his little 
ways.

If we stopped worrying about that, and saw to it that 
our schools did make every pupil understand fully about 
some of our Amtrican, heroes— Washington, Jefferson. 
Jackson, Lincoln— we wouldn’t find them like this Black 
Legion crawling out from under planks.

------------------------- o--------- ----------------
“ When II Duce asked his people for a pledge to de

fend their new empire, a great ‘Si’ went up” . Still that 
might have been a typographical error.

H a r r y * * *

Texas Legends and Folklord
M JT O l

<

By
Olive M. Johnson, Director of Speech Arts 

North Texas State Teachers College

Our Duty in Preserving Our 
Folklore

Texas legends furnish an inex
haustible supply of material for 
artists, authors, poets, and drama- 

i tists. They await the hand of a 
in no. dump « .• «•  will t* (trun i« Washington Irving, a Whittier or 

inquiries »  to Te.oo M.tory *nd othrr a Joe) handler Harris to turn 
mollns pertaining to Ihr Slot* ond ita j),em jnt<, imperishable literature, 
people. At evidence at good faith inguirere Thj> outlook jg heartening, for 
mutt givt their namrt end addrruee, but jhere is a growing interest in lla- 
• *lv their initials will be printed. Address
inquiries to Will H. Mayes, Austin, Teams.

Q. When was the Aea mission 
established at San Augustine? R.
E. T., Tyler.

A. In 1715, by the Franciscan 
Fathers.

Q. How old is the town of Odes
sa? M. O. R.. Talpa.

A. The town was opened with a 
public lot sale, May 19, 1886.

tive literature. Professor J. Frank 
Dohie of the University o f Texas, 
Professor John Lee Brooks at 
Southern Methodist University, 
and Dr. Rebecca Smith of Texas 
Christian University are encourag
ing the study of folklore and of 
the literature of the southwest.

There is yet to be unearthed a 
mass of material on the life, man
ners, customs, beliefs, and insti
tutions of the Southwest. There

Q. When waa the Beeville Baa 
first published? R. E. L., Whar
ton.

A. It was started in May, 1886, 
by Dr. C. S. Phillips and W’ . O. 
McCurdy, and was confined with 
the Picayune, a> the Bee-Picayune, 
about 12 years ago.

ers, o f Jean Iafitte, the |{0j 
Hood of the Seas, and of ley 
ary heroes like Strap Buck 
Jesse Holmes, Paul tlunyun, 
tang Gray, and Pecoii Bill. Ti 
are customs, superstitions, w,.aj  
signs, yarns about birds 
snakes, Indian myths and left- 
the origin of place name-, 
lore of the high plains, the (I 
roast, and the brush counl 
Surely, as Dryden said f 
Chaucer’s tales, ‘ Hen; is (;| 
plenty!”

It would be a very great pitj 
such interesting nativi (Ult 
should be allowed to sink ,nto | 
livion. This lore is an intei 
part of Texas and should he 
served for future generation-, 
i- plainly our duty to reeoo tl 
fleeting traditions before time 
effaced them, and this <! ,*y 
conceive to be one of the gi

W ELL,  NOW : 
Lo t s  o f -tui
Is/ITW SOME 
*E E -I PEOb 
LalPW DUTa 
fcHBiMf? AM' 
fOO. 'COUE6

r w e v u .  t e
'EM ABDi 

MOM V*
S O  15/

are unrecorded cowboy songs, ne- 
songs, games, oil-field lore, tales 1 obligations and opportunities 
of the border Mexicans, of rang- I the Texas Centennial.

Stilted Effort _  BASEBAL
Q. When did Charles Goodnight 

acquire his Palo Duro Canyan 
ranch? O. L. T., Fort Worth.

A. The first purchase of 12,000
acres was made in 1877.

Q. Why was Leonora Corana se- 
lacted as a soloist for the opening 
day of the Texas Centennial at 
Dallas?

A. First, because she is a noted 
and accomplished Metropolitan 
Opera singer, and then because she 
began her career as a choir singer 
in Dallas. She is a native Texan.

Q. How large ie the noted King 
Ranch? A. J. C., Orange.

A. It contains approximately 1,- 
140,000 acres, which is more than 
the area o f Delaware.

Scoutmaster R. A. Steele 
Receives Certificate

A certificate issued by the Na 
tional Council o f the Boy Scouts 
of America for specialization work 
in camping which was put on at 
Worth Ranch. Fort Worth's Boy 
Scout camp in Palo Pinto county, 
was recently given to Scoutmaster 
R. A. Steele, of Troop No. 9. The 
Certificate carries the signature 
of President Roosevelt as honor- 1 
ary president of the Boy Scouts as 
well as other national and local 
council scout officials. Several 
other scouters in the Comanrhu 
Trail Council took the course, but 
Scoutmaster Steele was the only 
one attending from Ranger. The 
patrol from this council took of i 
most of the contests and made a 
good showing during the course.

Q. When was the first election 
held for officers of the Republic 
of Texas? E. M. P., Smithvilla.

A Sept. 1, 1836, Houston re
ceiving a large majority of all the 
votes cast for president.

C e n t e n n ia l  S o n g  B o o k
In th* hnmrv. In thr schools, in pshllc 

rslhrnnas of sll hln4». Tsssns ore tinging 
thr best known trpirml songs of Tssso—  
songs of Ihr rsngr. songs of thr Trios 
hnrnr. patriotic songs— songs every Trssn  
should know snd delight in singing.

Twenty-eight of the he.! songs sang in 
Texas ho<r hern rsrefullv selected hr eoxs-, 
petent maairisne, set to tuusir. and pvib- . 
lished In n >< page. « hr » booklet a n , 
heat? rooted paper with roewre in rolwrs. 1

The booklet will he wailed postpaid fort... J - IB __I__  S_ VA' .11 U »

TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing at Mia Teams
Team—

Dallas . . 
Beaumont 
Houston .

W.
.............. 37
...........32

..............29 N<
Oklahoma City . . . .7 0
T ulsa ..........................31
San A ntonio............. 23
Galveston..................20
Fort W orth ................16

Yesterday's Results
Fort WojJth 7. Houston 5. 
Beaumdnt 8, Oklahoma Cit| 
Dallas 8, Galveston 5.
San Antonio 3, Tulsa 5.

After inspector of this bit of en
gineering, a lot of New Yorkers

eciutn of <
eineering, a Tot of e t c  »•»»«;• 
have revised their idea that ref
erence to a '"stilted effort was a 
slur. The 15-story warehouse at 
35th street and 11th avenue ha»

Today's Schedule
Fort Worth at Houston. 
Dallas at Galveston. 
Oklahoma City at Beaumont 
Tulsa at San Antonio.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

been left standing on stilts while 
engineers build elevated railroad

Standing o f  the Teams

tracks through its lower stories.

M A R K E T S

25 rents. Send all 
Mures, Aastin. Trias.

orders to Will H.
Y o r k

Will H. Mayes, 
atilt) Salad.-. Street.
Austin. T e lls

I enclose IS centi in m ini, lerurrly 
wrapped, for a ropy of lhe "<  entennial 
Song Book.”

Address

C a m p  Billy Gibbons
Ranger scouts are beginning to 

think about the annual summer 
camp which takes place on the 
Gibbins Ranch near Richland | 
Springs, starting July 15-22 and > 
23-30. Located at the mouth of 
Brady creek on the San Saba river | 
Camp Billy Gibbons is considered 
in scouting as one of the best | 
camp sites in the State of Texas, j 
Wild turkey and deer are seen by 
scouts for the first time in many 
instances, hiking is unexcelled — : 
there being 45,000 acres for this 
purpose. Many scouts are expect
ed to attend this year that did not 
get to last camp.

A  B O O T
A-, O O O ,  O O O  

P E R S O N S
N O W  VISIT T H E  
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  

N A T IO N A L  P A R K S  
A N N U A L L Y s <»

YELLOWSTONE became thf first national park in 1872, at a
time when it was not dreamed that a great system ol national 
parks would be built up In 1916 the National Park Service waj 
organized and the idea of recreation and education was introduced 
Today there art 24 separate parks aggregating 8 541 000 acres.

("OMPI.ETiNG his second con-lfieTd by a good 10 yards at the 
* secutive grand slam in the half-way mark, g a s p e d  witn

Western Conference champion- J amazement to sec him overhaul 
ships, Jesse Owens proved himself, the pack at the ninth hurdle, 
vastly more than a front runner.! catch the leader. Bob Osgood, 

At the 100-yard mark of the1 Michigan captain-elect, at the 10th 
220-yard low hurdles, Owens was! and last barrier, and gn on to 
nowhere near the lead. Nor was, win by a yard, 
he second or third. So many j Owens broke three world rec- 
backs in front of him was a ords and equaled another in a sin- 
strange sight to the Ohio State gle afternoon a year ago. He is 
Special, for he was running last \ unbeaten in 47 dashes, hurdles, 
in a field of seven. .and broad jumps in intereolle-

What Coach L a r r y  Snyder'giate competition. Yet not a few 
feared would happen took place. ! critics consider the 220-yard low' 

“Owens gives me nothing less1 hurdles, which he barely pulled 
than heart failure the way he’s ’ out of the fire in Ohio State Sta- 
taking those hurdles nowadays,"Idium, the grandest race of his 
remarked Snyder, following the!brilliant career, 
preliminaries of the day before I s a g
“Jesse s not toeing out when he f  'HRONOLOGICALLY speaking, 
brings his last leg over. He'll hit J Tom Keane can't help turning 
one sure.’’ lout an Olympic champion this

Owens cracked another Ameri- j summer, 
can record by sprinting 220 yards1 It's been a habit of long stand- 
around a turn in 21.1. The C leve-' ing for the Syracuse coach to trot 
land product broad jumped 25 forth a prize-winner every eight 
feet 7 54 inches. He captured the years.
100 in 9 5 following a false start! It started in the 1912 games in

News From 4-H 
Clubs of County

i Joe Collins and Ralph Wooten. 
The following Ranger members 
were present at the meeting: Ha- 
den E. Neal, a new member, Mar
lin Speed, Howard Hinman, Ixiuis 
Pitcock, Byron Gordon, J. Duff 
Pitcoek. The Ranger 4-H Club 
boys will meet next Monday after
noon at 4:30 o ’clock. Every mem-

Labor Makes 12 Requests of Both Political Parties

which caused him to tighten up, 
and then he failed to "toe out," 
as his coach suspected he might.

Owens missed his stride on the 
first barrier of the 220-yard lows, 
was forced t o ' take the second 
wsth his left leg, throwing him 
off stride again for the third 
which he hit, and was so far off

Stockholm, with Charley Reid- 
path, who copped the 400-meter 
run.

In 1920 in Antwerp, the Keane- 
tutored Alan Woodring captured 
the 200-meter dash.

The 1928 scene in Amsterdam 
found Ray Barbuti, schooled by 
Keane, winning the 400 meters

form at the fourth hurdle that he for America's only fiat race vic- 
hit it hard enough to leave it;tory.

By United Cress

WASHINGTON, June 10. —— 
President William Green of the 
American Federation o f Labor to
day prepared a united front de
mand for Republican and Demo

tions! amendment and agree gen
erally that this is the most likely 
way to gain their goal. Difficul
ties, it was pointed out, are num
erous to drafting a proposed 
amendment which will have the 
united support of workers, farm
ers and liberal groups. Green is 
expected to have at least a tenta
tive draft of such a proposal ready 
for submission when he appears 
personally before the resolutions 
committees at Cleveland and 
Philadelphia.

The Journal, publication of the 
United Mine Workers, expressed 
the sentiment of most workers, it 
was said, when its issue this week 
saiil editoriially in commentatnig 
on the Guffey Coal Act decision:

“ One thing is certain: If the de
cision of the supreme court is 
right, then we need a new consti
tution; if the constitution means 
what it says, then we need a new 
supreme court.”

Francis J. Gorman, vice presi
dent of the United Textile Work
ers of America, placed a consti
tutional amendment as “ No. 1 
plank" on a proposed political 
platform for labor.

He advocated “ limiting the 
powers of the supreme court and 
permitting passage of genuine

By United Press 
Closing selected New 

stocks:
I Allied Stores.........................  10*4
Am C a n ...................................1 » U

[ Am P & L ..............................  11%
Am Rad & S S ...................... 21
Am Sm elt...................................  77 54
Am T & T ............................... 168%
Anaconda................................ 33Mi
Auburn A u to ............................... 28 54
Avn Corp D e l...........................  5 Ms

I Harnsdali................................ 16,
Bcndix A v n ..................................27 54
Beth S tee l........................   52 54
Byers A M ................................. 17 54
Canada D ry ...........................  14%
Case- J I ...................................164

Team— W. L
New York . . . .........34 17
Boston............ .........32 21
Detroit............ .........29 24
Cleveland . . . . . .  .-t . 25 23
Washington . . .........26 25
C hicago.......... . . . . . 2 3 25
Philadelphia . .........16 32
St. I ..iin- . . . . 34

Yesterday's Resalts
Detroit H, Boston 4.
St. l.ouis 5, New York 7. 
Chicago 6, Philadelphia 2. 
Washington 2, Cleveland 1.

Today's Schedule
St. Louis at New York. 
Cleveland at Washington. 
Chicago at Philadelphia.

l&mU'L£,
W/STfiRS
butty,

MVCA
s t il l
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NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standiag o f  the Teams
Team— W. L.

Chrysler.................................. 95'4 St. Louis...................21 17
Comw t  S o u .........................  3 54 New Y o rk ..................28
Cons O il .................................  12 >4 Ihttsburgh.................. 28
Curtiss W right.....................  5 54 Chicago...................... 26

;y  c

Elec Au L ............................. 35
Elec St B a t........................... 46

j Cincinnati................ 23
Boston...................... 24

Firestone p f ........................... 104 54 Brooklyn...................19

ALLEY- 
ECE AWAY, 
5CI&HT 

EARLY.’

cratic convention support of a
workers’ rights constitutional working class social legislation.”

the following

Kokomo Club Meets
On Monday. June 1, Hugh F. ber 's urged to he present if they 

Barnhart, assistant county agent, expect to attend the encampment, j 
and Elmo V. Cook, county agent. We would like to have some more' 
met with the Kokomo boys 4 H new members for this club. Mar- 
club at the schoolhouse. At that lin Sneed, acting reporter, 
time Mr. Barnhart discussed with j ■ -
the club the 4-H club encampment Scranton Boys' 4-H Club 
to. be held in Eastland Park on The Scranton Boys’ 4-H club
the 19th and 20th of June. Mr. met in a called meeting Wednes- amendment. J He advocated
Cook gave a very interesting talk day, June 3, at the Scranton High 1 His arch industrial rival, John planks: 
on the organiaztion of a register- school. . L, Lewis, is expected to support | 1. Passage of a workers’
ed Jersey Calf Club for the 4-II Mr. Barnhart made a talk to tbe proposal which will give I-a-1 constitutional amendment,
club boys of Eastland county, the bov< on the 4-H Club encamp- 1 bor's reply to repeated invalida-! 2. A national minimum
Those members present were ment which is to be held June lftition of laws governing hours,
Dwight Bryant. Willie Dois Hoi- and 20. He then made a very in- w«ges and working conditions by
liday, James Dupuy, Raymond teresting talk on dairy cows, and tbe supreme court.
Caudle, Marvin Dupuy, Jack Cau- he suggested that the boys get ) The A. F. o f L. executive coun-
dle, Otto Dupuy, Bob Revels, Vei- their dairy calves now, so that c'h which Green heads, and Lewis’ 
non Bennett, Elbert Bennett, and they would have them a herd in committee for industrial organiza- 
a number of visitors. (the future, and they will also have Hon have been at increasing odds

This club extends a cordial in- a start in what ever kind of bus- since the last A. F. L. convention, 
vitation to anyone who wishes to iness they choose to follow in their They have differed bitterly on

Foster W heel.........................28
Freeport T e x .........................  30
Gen F oods.............................  40 54
Gen M ot.................................  63 54
Gillette S R ...........................  15%
Goodyear................................ 24 54
Gt Nor O r e ...........................  1754
Gt West Sugar.....................  36%
Houston O i l ...........................  8 54
Hudson M ot...........................  15
Ind R ayon .............................. 27 54
Int Cement.............................  48
Int Harvester......................... 8154

Philadelphia............ 19

Yeeterdey'a Results
Detroit 8, Boston 4. 
f?t. I.ouis 5, New York 3. 
Chicago 5, Philadelphia 2. 
Washington 2, Cleveland 1.1

attend our club meetings.— James
Dupuy, club reporter.

later life.

wage
law "so framed as not to depress 
wages in the higher bracket* as 
was the case under many of the 
NRA codes.”

3. A national 30-hour law.
4. Legislation outlawing com

pany unions and private, anti
union detective agencies.

5. legislation denying employ-
how workers should be organized ers the use of the militia, or any

splintered for souvenir hunters to 
carry away. And now, in 1936, it looks very 

much like Keane and Syracuse 
„  , , might repeat—with Eddie O'Brien

UT those are only annoying (the young man of the hour, 
details to Owens, the game-1 O Brien, a standout in 1931 

ster, who gets there first despite hasn't been beaten at any distance 
bad breaks. from 100 to 600 meters this year.

The Alabama-born Negro set-' He has done the quarter in 48 
tied down to his work, and the seconds this spring, despite re- 
crowd. which had been stunned tarded training due to a back 
by the sight ol him trailing the (muscle ache.

Some of the boys were absent 'n heavy industries. It is a bat- j of the army or navy facilities for
from the meeting because of be- , He between the present domant use in times of strike.

Ranger Boy*' 4-H Club ing behind in their work at home, craft unions or organization along 6. Bona fide social security leg-
The Ranger Boys’ 4-H Club met The following boys were present industrial lines such as Lewis' ; islation, such as the Frazier-Lun-

at the Chamber of Commerce on for the meeting: Johnnie Evans, I United Mine Workers of America, deen unemployment insurance
Wednesday Afternoon, June 3, at Clayton Evans, Johnnie Boland, j Labor leaders, however, prac- bill.
3:30. Mr. Barnhart talked to the Roy Lee O'Brien, Almus Fanning, tically have decided to join in im- j 7. Comprehensive youth legisla-
club about the 4-H club encamp- R. T. Ezzell, W J. Starr, sponsor, pressing both major political tion, such as the National Youth
ment to be held in the Eastland ! and Mr. I^dbetter an outstanding parties that something must be Act.
Park on June 19 and 20. He also 1 farmer of the Scranton eommun- done to protect the rights of the 
discussed with the cluh the pos- j ity.—Johnnie Evans, reporter. I laborers.
sibility of the organization of a ! Efforts of the Federal govern-
registered Jersey ( alf club in thr Secretary lekes fired from the ment to help have been ruled out 
county. The following Olden 4-H ' PWA a wood expert. There still by the supreme court.
Club boys visited the Ranger club, remains, according to Republicaas, Organized labor has investigat-
L. J. Williamson, Lonnie Crossley.a bunch of would-be experts.

8. An adequate public, federal 
relief program.

9. Nationalization of the muni-

Int T & T ................. ........... 13%
Johns Manville . . . . ...........  87 54
Kroger G & B ...........
Marshall F ie ld .......... ........... 2254
Montg W a rd ............ ........... 44%
Nat D airy ................. ........... 24 54
Ohio O i l .....................
Packard .....................
Penney J C ..............
Phelps D odge............ ...........  32 54
Phillips P e t ..............
Pure O i l ....................
Purity B a k ............... ........... 1254
R a d io .........................
Sears Roebuck . . . . ........... 75
Shell Union Oil . . . . ........... 17
Soconv V a c ..............
Southern Pac ............
Stan Oil I n d ............ ...........  34 54!
Stan Oil N J ............. ........... 5854
Studebaker ............... ...........  11541
Swift & C o .............. ...........  2154
Texas Corp ...............
Tex Gulf S u l............ ........... 35%
Tex Pae C & 0 ......... ........... 1154
Und E lliott............. ...........  83
Union C a rb ..............
Un Avn C o rp .......... ...........  6%
United C orp .............. ........... 23%
U S Gypsum............
U S Ind A le ............ ...........  35%

fascist organizations as the Black
Legion, the Ku Klux Klan, and all
vigilante bands.

11. Stringent anti-lying legisla-
tion.

12. A program of federal re-
employment, through the opening

Today'a Schedule
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louis.
New York at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.

U S Stal l

Curb Stocks
Butler B ro s ...................
Cities Service...............
Elec B A Sh.................

Gulf Oil Pa 
Humble Oil

Niag Hud Pwr

FORT WORTH LIVESTC
Hogs, 1,100. Top butchers, 

bulk good butchers, 930-950;

Cattle, 2,500. Steers, 725

fat lambs, 850-900.
Tomorrow’s estimated reo'ij 

Cattle, 2,000; hogs, 1,000; sh 
3,000.

up of closed mills and factories
tions industry, and a sincere peace j by the federal government, and 
and neutrality program. | the operation of these mills in the

10. Immediate dissolution by interest of restoring mass consum
ed the possibilities of a constitu-, the federal government of such ing power.

FORT WORTH CASH GRAl|
Wheat— No. 1 hard, new 95| 

97'4 ; old 103 H -104 54.
Com No. 2 white, 82-83; 

yellow, 76-78. ' “  "
Oata— No. 2 red. 3S 54 -34| 

No. 3 red. 3271S3V4. . _
Barley— No. 2, 44-46; N«|

48-45.
Milo— No. 9 v .n sq , 1 

No. 3 yellow, 100-102.
Kaffir— No. 2 white, 1 

No. 3 white, 102-104. ‘

National Honey Week has 
postponed and, undoubtedly, 
gy Hopkini Joyce ig pretty sore?
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*EU.,NOW  I KfN KEEP MY PROMISE TO \ 
,OTS OF-TME K IPS -  -AM D /MAKE A M/T 
JITM SOME MOPE OF ‘EM ,7 0 0 .  LET S  
4E E -I PROMISED JIMMIE ONE -  HERBERT, 
LALPM DUTCU AMD RJZZ - -  AM1 I KIM GIVE 
1HCIMP AM1 DONNIE AMP CARL EACH OME 
toO. 'COURSE, I DON'T KNOW MOW 
[TMEVIX T R E A T 'E M --P R O B 'L V  MAUL.

'EM ABOUND T E E C U & L F --B U T  )
k ,  MOM WON'T LET MB KEEP 'EM ' / '  

\  S O  WHAT CAM t  D O ? ,------------<

POOR B A B IE S AWAY TO AMY 
OF THOSE EDUCMNECKS - 
MOT IF I KNOW IT/ VOU'LL /  
TAKE CARE O F THEM /  

V  YOURSELF/ ^

iv w riAnswer to Previous PuzrleHORIZONTAL
1.5 New politi

cal leader in 
the Orient.

11 Uncloses.
13 Knot
14 Switchboard 

compartment
15 Hall.
17 A volume
18 To depart by 

boat.
20 Turf.
21 Distinctive 

theory.
23 Trunk drawer
25 Musical note.
2G To Jump.
28 Afresh.
30 Antitoxin.
35 To emanate"
37 Challenge.
39 Paper mul

berry bark.
40 Street car.,
42 Frees.
44 Constant 

companion.
45 Like.
47 God of love.

15 Italian coin 
17 The -----  fac 

tion is power
ful in Japan 

19 Opposite of 
sea.

22 Long spar 
24 12 months
27 Chaste.
29 Scripture.
31 And
32 Knock.
33 Javanese tree
34 To abuse 
36 To merit.
28 To redact 
41 Debatable.
43 To percolate. 
48 Sweet sub

stance.
48 More painful. 
JO Harem 
53 Speechless.
55 To bow.
57 Morning.
59 Name.
61 Beverage.
63 Twice.
65 Note in scale. 
67 No good

shall watch her progress with
much interest.”

A thrill of pleasure banished
every memory of Madame’s un
kindness, and Gail went up in the 
elevator to see Rita Cordell, as
sured that it would not be long 
before she would find her real 
place in the sun.

But when she reached Miss Cor
dell’s office, she was told. “ Miss 
Cordell is not seeing anyone to
day. She's sailing for Europe to
night."

out of town yesterday and I didn't 
even open my newspaper.”

“ I read it too. Miss Everett,” 
said Frank. “ It’s just great!"

The door of the room stood open 
and along the passage came the 
sound of rustliny newspapers and 
angry feet.

“Mees E-verett, Mees E-verett! 
So this is what you do the mo
ment my back is turned!” With 
a plump white hand Madame beat 
against the newspaper.

“ I don't know what you mean. 
Madame Lizette.

“Mean? 1 suppose you don’t 
read the papers?” Her voice 
shrilled high. “You know what 1 
mean all right, and out you go! I 
will not have you here one min
ute longer. Put your hat on this 
mo-ment. As if you do not un
derstand—” Again she pointed to 
the paper. “What right have you 
to give out my designs, to tell all 
this?” She Upped the page 
fiercely.

"Perhaps if you would show me 
what's upsetting you I could ex- 

| plain things to you,”  said Gail, 
as it dawned on her that Madame 
was raving about Rita Cordell's 
article.

“So that's what you think” You 
go and get all this publicity at 
my expense. I will explain noth
ing Go” ’

"Very well. I’ll go: but perhaps 
before I leave I should give you 
a message Miss Seales left with 

| me.”
“ Hah! you keep back my mes-

sagos, too**’*
“Well, I didn't like to give it to 

; you before, because I thought it 
might upset you, but when you 
called me down in the showroom 

j  the other day it was Rosemary 
' Searles to whom I was speaking. 
When I met her later she told me 
she had come in to see about get- 

| ting a frock for Miss Lang's wed- 
i ding, but after the way you talked 
! to me sue said she would never 
dream of buying anything from 
you and I’m sure her friends will 

: back her up. Goodby.
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VERTICAL

1 Measure.
2 Withstands.
3 Parrot.
4 Wayside 

hotels.
6 Within.
7 Wand.
8 Poem*
9 Wen.

of 10 Side umarki. 
12 Chair.

49 Cravats.
51 Street
52 Intoxicant.
54 Midday.
56 To abound.
58 Y-shapcd gui 
60 To jog.
£2 To examine 

thoroughly.
64 Tiny particle. 
66 Paradise.
68 Melody.
69 He is 

Japan.
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CHAPTER XIX

ANOTHER M o n d a y  morning 
'*■ swung around and Gail rose 
with a song in her heart. She'd 
promised to marry Derek, and the 
future stretched rosily ahead.

She was still smiling as she col
lected her mail — the precious 
daily letter from Derek with its 
delightful illustrations. No mat
ter how often he might telephone 
or see her he sent her a letter 
every morning.

There w-as one from Dick, too 
When Gail had seated herself at 
the table she opened Dick's letter 
first. A little wrinkle furrowed 
her forehead. He wanted her to 
meet him for dinner some evening 
'.ater in the week. He was still in 
Maine where he'd been for more 
than a week on some special mis
sion for his father. Slipping the 
folded sheet back into the en
velope, Gail opened Derek's note 
Her eyes were shining as she read 
it. Such dear, delightful nonsense! 
How she loved him!

With a light step Gail covered 
the few short blocks to the shop.

Of course Madame had never 
given Gail one encouraging word 
or complimented her on the lovely 
designs she had made for the 
show. Still, she had not worried 
and upset her staff as much as she 
usually did. That was a lot to be 
thankful for!

,S LEA GU E

TfcA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
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at Houston, 
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n Antonio.

I \UTSIDE, Gail's knees felt as 
though they would collapse 

with every step she took She’d 
lost her job! What could Rita 
Cordell have written to make 
Madame so angry”

Gail stopped at the comer drug
store and consulted a telephone 
book. The newspaper office was 
not far away. She’d go right 
there, and after reading the article 
she would see Miss Cordell.

"So that’s what riled Madame.” 
Gail murmured to herself as she 
read: “This young designer shows 
striking ability and unusual orig
inality. If unhampered by the 
ideas of an older school, she will 
undoubtedly make her mark. Wc

 ̂ MOM, LISTEN:
■ THIS IS A SABER- 

TOOTHED TIGER 
' BONE ..ITS VVCPlh 

MONEY TO A 
MUSEUM-.. BUT 

ONLY IF WE GET 
T E  BONES OF 

^  1UE  ENTIRE 
4  A N M A L’ -  <

MOM...MOM... !X SHOULD SAY 
NAVE YPU J  t  HAVE •' 

SEEN ANY (ROOCLES 1!AC 
BONES y BEEN CHASSIS'S 

AROUND \t -4EM IN MERE 
HERE "THAT /'hZARlY o .'EP.V 
LOOKED S  C14Y ? /—

LIKE THIS? / - L .__-■— ^

AN LEAGUE
iLiZATiON
GAIN!

1>UT Gail could forget Madame's 
lack of appreciation when she 

left the shop behind, especially 
now that Derek and she were en
gaged.

“Good morning. Miss Everett.’’ 
Toinette said as Gail entered. 
“ What a wonderful writeup Miss 
Cordell gave you! I'm sure we’ll 
get some new customers on the 
strength of that. But of course 
you’ve seen it!”

"No, Toinette, I haven’t. I was

CUC5E- THE LUCK' WHO 
ARE THOSE MEDDLING 
FOOLS? NO ONE MUST 
KNOW MV SECRET/ HALT 

— \I-----TICK 1'U. FI EE l
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1 MAN'S 
CAMP BY MARY E. HAGUE

N E \ v n lf f  SUfl \%rllrr
“THOUGHTLESSNESS in cook- 
'  ing steaks and chops may 

make them an extravagant lux
ury, sure enough They are not 
so necessarily, to begin with.

Porterhouse steak is carelessly 
prepared m many households so 
that it is not given its full value 
Aside from the waste in bone and 
fat. the tail usually is considered 
unfit to eat. Mow often than not 
it is over-cooked before the rest 
of the steak is done and appears 
on the table an unappetizing 
burnt offering

But the tail has a fine flavor 
and if it's cooked properly is just 
as desirable as the tenderloin it
self. Try trimming the meat from 
the fat Put this piece of lean 
meat through the food chopper 
twice. Season with 1-4 teaspoon 
salt and a few grains of pepper. 
Mix with a few dried bread 
crumbs and a tablespoon or two 
of milk. Stir lightly with a fork 
until thoroughly mixed and shape 
in a small cake the thickness of 
the steak.

Broil With the Steak
Fit the cake into the side of 

the steak and bring the fatty end 
of the tail around it. Run a 
skewer through the fat and meat 
cake into the loin of the steak to 
hold it securely. Broil as usual. 
Remove skewer before sending to 
the table.

Rib lamb chops are cheaper 
than loin but they too may be 
served just as attractively if 
boned and rolled. Ask your 
butcher to “French” the chops for 
you To do this he will scrape 
the meat from the bone. Then 
you can disjoint the rib from the 
bit of back bone and curl the 
meaty end back against the eye 
of the chop Fasten with a skew
er to keep in shape during cook
ing. Broil as usual and remove 
skewer before serving.

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST. Fresh apri

cots. cereal, cream, creamed 
dried beef on toast, milk, cof
fee

LUNCHEON: Combination 
salad of fold boiled tongue 
and vegetables, hot buttered 
rolls, cream puffs, milk, tea.

DINNER: Frenched lamb 
chops, potatoes in parsley 
butter. Julienne carrots in or
ange cream,, stuffed tomato 
salad, pineapple ice with 
sponge cake, milk, coffee.

IAL LEAGUE

By HAMLLN
SO, HE'S GONNA HAVE A LOOK 1 
AROUND. IS H E? HMm m - I  DON'T 
LIKE TH ' LOOK INI HIS EYE /

IT'S JU S ' POSSIBLE HE MIGHT 
FIND A WAY TO  GET O U T ,

. CF SAWALLA -  r <

OH, I THOUGHT 
I'D GO OUT AN' 
HAVE A LOOK f  

AROUND ~ /

L,ALLEY- 
ERE AWAY, 
BRIGHT 
I' EARLY?

lay’a Raaalta
oaton 4.
New York 3. 
’hiludelphia 2. 
2, Cleveland 1

Cheap cuts can be run through 
the food chopper several times 
and made into flakes that can
be cooked quickly and are tender 
and appetizing. It s true that most 
of the quickly cooked cut* of meat 
are the expensive ones and few of 
us want to spend long hours in 
the kitchen cooking the cheaper 
cuts so the chopping of the coars
er-grained cuts makes them tend
er enough to cook quickly.

Choose your vegetables and des
sert just as carefully when you 
build your dinner around a tricky 
piece of meat as you would if you 
were serving filet mignon. Try 
this menu: Frenched lamb chops 
with potatoes in parsley butter. 
Julienne carrots in orange cream, 
a salad of tomatoes stuffed with 
cottage cheese and chives and a 
dessert of pineapple ice with 
sponge cake.
Julienne Carrots in Oranre Cream

Cut carrots in shoe strings and 
cook in boiling water until tend
er. letting the water cook away. 
Season with salt and pepper and 
a bit of sugar and pour over 1 
tablespoon oranee juice to 1 cup 
carrots. Add cream to barely 
cover and simmer until cream 
thickens and coats carrots. Sprin
kle with minced mint and serve.

UD, 1“  T V SY R 3 •
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:  d r u g  s t o r e :
MS A  BCTTLG 

)F SMGLUN3 
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’a Schedule
at Chicago. 

-  Louis, 
t Cincinnati, 
Pittsburgh.

b Stock* AN' SAY -  JUS' AS A TIP TO YOU. J  
HE'S A  HUMAN HURRiCANE -  y— ^

SO CONDUCT ^ C ----- -
YOURSELVES r - /  OH, HE IS, 

ACCORD.NGLY * J  (  IS HE ? OKAY 
^  /  V WE GOTCHA!

N, LISTEN, YOU FELLAS-I WANT YOU 
9 WITH OUR STRANGER FRIEND — SO " 
A GUARD OF HONOR , SEE ? HE 
rHT WANDER TOO FAR x T T T T T T '

'•'■TO / ^ h5 S ? .j J S -
"* LEAVE 'IM

v—  (  y y x  7 0  us - s '

TH LIVESTOi
Top butchers, 

hers, 930-950; 
-925; packing

Legal Records
Suit* Filed

In He; Wiley House nml Mary 
as minors; Vinetta Dobbs vs. Knrl 
ns minors vinelta Dobbs vs. Earl 
E. Dobbs, divorce.

on himself. We must each taka 
into consideration in this experi
ment, however, that how well we 
sleep is 03 important as how long 
wc sleep. A ‘good night’s rest’ 
means a sufficient number of 
hours spent in sleep to enable each 
individual to feel well, do efficient 
work, and to keep in a cheerful 
humor the next day.

“ Some exercise out o f doors 
each day will help us to sleep

I. Steers, 727 4 
fat cows, 400-5 

5; calves, 650-7 
•900.
estimated recoil 
hogs, 1,000; akt

Like a business man made des
perate by steadily increasing loss
es, Senorita Anita Lizana, Chilean 
tennis champion, threw caution to 
the winds and, in an effort to stem 
the tide, hurled her racquet at the 
ball that soared beyond her reach. 
She lost the match, played at Sur
biton, England, to Dorothy Round.

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU 
Room 305, 461 Eighth Ava..
Now York, N. Y,Enclosed And................cents In co.la. for vM eti pie*** tend m*oopl** of ” 10 D E S S E R T S ."  by Stator Mary. *t IP  coat*
per copy. >•
Name...................— . . . . . . .  —........... - ................— _

New Car* R egiilered
Thomas L. Wilson, Chevrolet 

c c ’ De, Anderson-Pmet, Ine.
L. F. Mendenhall, Chevrolet 

coune, Carrol! Motor Co.
Mrs. Floyd Simmons, Chevrolet 

sedan. Harvey Chevrolet Co.
A. W. Dawson, Chevrolet sedan, 

A. C. Motor Co.
R. C. Mahoffey, Gorman, Chev

rolet sedan, Gorman Sales Co.
J W. Cockrill, Ford tudor, Co

manche Motor Co.
G. A. Ragwell, Chevrolet coach, 

Andersor-Pruct, Ine.
R. F. Blackburn, Ford sedan, 

Nance Motor Co.

0 1*35 by we* dcavict. inc. t.

sleep
necessary requirement of a bal- soundly at night. We must also 
anced program of life. hnve fresh air in our sleeping

“ Some individuals need more nunrtcrs. Give ns much considora- 
sHen than others, and the most tion n,  ro.,KiblP to the comfort of 
valuable experiments in this line your be(i and bed ciothes. Do not 
are the ones each person makes nllJn over vour problems nnd ideas

-------- after you have gone to bed. Malo
D l M ^ L Y  R O U G H  e g i a i  >our P,an” ‘*ar|y in the evening
P  M £ 7 u  7 ® K, N  <°r « *"<*» rest by slowing
Cleioia clogged t>orc*-»id hcalin* from thc Ph'’»ical and ment-
ofthe sore spot* the easy Resinol way al work o f your daily life. When 
oinpi* of Ointment *nd Soup fire. Wmi you ariae each morning rested and 

XcuaotDtp^70^B*jto.,Mjk with • feeling of general well bc-
L *  A  A l  ing, you will be amply repaid for

y°” r thought in planning a 'eood 
nightl Bleep*.’ ’

H CASH GRA1
1 hard, new 9!

4-104M. 
white, 82-83; N I N S U R A N C E ,R E C O R D  S E T

By United P m
LONDONI red, 33 54-34 

IS3V4. .
2, 44-46; No

insurance world 
record* have been established by 
the leading British insurance com
panies and Lloyd’s underwriters, 
who have raised in the open Lon
don market nearly $15,000,000 
cover for the Cunard-White Star 
liner Queen Mary. Leas than $10,- 
000,000 of the $24,000,000 for BUTTE, Mont.— The 383 mem- 
which the vessel is insured will be hers of this year's high school 
guaranteed by the government graduating class have figured out

Nam * of Papor
0 0 - 1 0 2 .

2 white, 
Z-104. ‘

that they have a combined age 
three times greater than that of 
Methuaaleh, or 6.732 years; a 
combined height 18 times taller 
than the high school building, and 
a combined weight of 24 tons.

M ATHEM ATICSM arriagy Licence !*su*d
J. R. Brewer and Nell Shelly 

Gorman and Fresno, Calif.
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Teaifbt | At 5 o ’clock the hostess served
Sub Deb Club, supper and awim. a tea plate of pimento cheese sand- 

Cisco lake. Meet at home of Miss wiches, potato salad on lettuce 
Olivette Kjllough for start. | with mayonnaise, and iced fruited

Gadabout Club, 7 p. m., home of punch to Mine*. I.ee Horn, O M 
Mum Jo Earl Utta, hostess. I Hunt, G. B. Lanier, Howard Har-

Revival, Church of Christ, 8:16 ris, G. 1.. Wingate.
p. m., John H. Banister, evangelist. Guests were Mmes. C. C. Har

mon and W. F. Hoyt.
Thursday

Daily Vacution Bible School,' Circle Conducts 
8:30 to 11:80 a m., Baptist Round Table
Church. Mrs. Fred C. Kastham, Circle 4 of the Womens Mission- 
general director. ary Society of Baptist Church met

Dragoo studio recital, 8 p. m , Monday afternoon with Mrs. Carl 
Methodist Church. Public cordial- Springer, with session conducted
ly invited.

T w o  D rafoo  Recitals 
A rc  Announced

Miss Wilda Dragoo will present

by the chairman. Mrs. Johnny 
Hart, and opened with the reading 
of the 100th Psalm.

Mrs. Marvin Hood led an inter
esting round table, “ Signs of

violin and piano recital by her Kingdom Progress,” from the Hoy- 
students, Thursday evening, at 8 al Service.
in the auditorium of Methodist The meeting was closed with 
Church. i prayer by Mrs. James Drake. The

The second recital will be on circle will meet next Monday at 3 
Friday at the same hour and place, p .  m„ at the home of Mrs. Hood.

The public is cordially invited to j Mrs. Springer served refresh- 
tbese programs, open to the public ments o f fruited punch and small 
without charge. ) cakes at close of session.

Missionary Group 
lustsll* Officers

The Womens Missionary Society

Political | 
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorised to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25, 1938:

BAPTIST TEAM, 
GROCERS WIN 

AT SOFTBALL

SISTER M A R Y ’S KITCHEN

For Judy* 91st Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Judge 38th District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal District Attorney:
EARL CONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

Flotorial Representative, 107th 
District (Eastland sad Callahan 
Counties) t
T. S. (Tip) ROSS 
E. M. (Ed) C l’RRY 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

Representative, 106th District:
ED T. COX

For District Clerki
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judge:
T. I- COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W D. R OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL
LOSS WOODS
A. D. CARROLL
G. W (DICK) RUST
A. D. (RED) McFARLANE
J. W. (Jena) NOBLE

f s s  Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KARKALITS 
C. H. O'BRIEN

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. I- 1 Bob) DAVENPORT
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

Mrs J. L. Cottingham 
* Presbyterian Hostess

The Women* Missionary Society 
of First Christian Church hostess- of Presbyterian Church was host
ed a large group o f guests from elaed by Mr*. J. L. Cottingham at 
the Christian Church of Cisco on her home Monday afternoon in a 
Monday afternoon at their un- setting of rose*, bowls of these 
presaive ceremonial, insolation of blooms decorating the rooms, 
officers, preceded by a program. | Mrs. J. L. Arnold, president.

Mrs. D. J. Flensy, pvet.i lent, opened the session, with minutes 
opened the procedure with by the secretary. Mrs. I.. D. Black,
sembly hymn, and prayer by Mrs. and topical roll call, that brought 
D. S. Tindall o f Cisco. almost a program within itself in

Devotional. “ The Problems of {Jescriptions of West Indies und 
Life.” based on Matthew 1 6 :28-28, 1 Philippine Islands, 
was brought by Mr*. T. A. Bendy. I Mrs. C. W. Estes presented the 

Song, by assembly, “ Where He devotional, a fine period of 
Leads Me I Will Follow,”  and thought
voice solo, “ Roundup in Glory, [ jn the business session Mrs. Mil- 
Mr*. H. V. House of Cisco, with . j,,,. was appointed secretary of 
seif piano .accompaniment, pre- i stewardship and a report was 
faced the history of the organua- ma,)e by Mmes. Estes and Black, 
tion, entitled. “ Still Seeking, j captains each, in the contest side*

ftlmngb> cdficer, * « £ S T w l t h  “ £
song ensembie, “ 1 Gave My Life | , t w„  announced that Mrs. E .! -peaker analyzed' the "meaning of

The Useo guests presented talk. f h e W ^  nTxt' M ^ f  ̂  “  i ^  "  in‘ 1U.... . ° f
along the line of church work. I Vhe program presented two “ t,,nth ,buttu 1 ne progTmm presented iwo our duty individuality, personality,

n w in ^ la t io n  o f officers was speakers, whose subjects w jre1 talent, all under bead of steward- 
conducted b> Mrm. Smitham. |iven so fully that they satisfied; whin.

M.rV D' £  P!^*ld*nt <re- ‘ he need for any further work. j Her presentation o f first chap-
Mrs. Hubert Jones discussed u,r was closod wjth ensemble 

How to Reach the Deceived and, hymn. "Take Mv Life and Let It

Ry United Press

Baptists, in the most one-sided 
game o f the Eastland Softball 
League season, Tuesday night de
feated the Pleasant Grove team at 
the Eire Department field, 18 to 1.

Harvey and Weathersby led the 
Baptists with three runs each, j 
Only three of the Baptist players j 
failed to register runs.

B. Madding, Pleasant Grove 
first sacker, made his team’s sole 
run.

Although the score showed 
otherwise, Piggiy Wiggly in real
ity won a game it was defeated by 
all-stars, 10 to 8. The all-stars 
substituted for the Firemen. By 
organization rules. Piggiy Wiggly 
was chalked up with a victory be
cause of the forfeiture of the fire
man team.

Tonight Carl Johnson plays 
Highway and I.one Star meets 
Hamner Undertaking Company 
which sponsors the Hi-Y team.

Box score of Tuesday’s 11-in
ning games follow:

Piggiy Wiggly Alt. H. O.

Commissioner Precinct l i
H. V. DAVENPORT 

(Re-election)
W. G. POUNDS

Crawford of Cisco, wife o f the

elected t ; Mr*. T. L. Cooper, vice 
president; Mrs. Eugene Day, sec
ond vice president; Mrs. Kobeit an inten*ive description He."
Pearson, secretary-treasurer, and *oUriou* faiths and wav* of rir- i

Peterson. World Call I !  Z  1 |c ' “ m r'"*",1**'
Mrs. McGlamery was pro-

Mr* C. A 
secretary. cumventing. | \  social period followed, host-

, , , Mrs. Black, a complete outline hv tv I* I I V
™  TT . J ! S ! ^ c l - J OV“ly , « f Llf* ” f fh n ' t ’ ,Bk"* from Griffin'and Wayne'Jon. V  who

harmony of the Gospel. served refreshments o f iced teabouquet by installing officer.
In the aocial hour the hostesses, Miipah benediction closed the I .,

Mmes. Eugene Day. Henry Ferrell the hour Mr« I an? *mal‘ “ k
____1 U ’ U  ID ..wJ « e t , .n ,le .l  hncr.i.u/ u ' .................- ..... .......  • Personnel. Mmes. J. F. Sparks.and W. M. Wood, extend i nosp Cottingham served refreshments of gert \icGlame,-v S-irN lonuthan 
Ulity of fruited^unchserved from ,andw“ h^  dHlciou* cake, and 1 - * McC*la," w >’ ‘S,!,,N ' Jon" thmn

* ,th tea to Mmes. J. C. Whatley. L. D.a lace-laid table decorated
sweetpeas, and spaced with trays H|ack. Miller. H. C. Craven. Hu 
o f cakes. . L bert Jones. C. W. Este*. J. I.

The church was decorated with AraoW and j  Cottingham. 
garden flower* and fern* for the .  • • .
occasion.

Cisco guests were Mmes. H.
Moore. J. S. Mobley. L. C. Moore,
H. J. Woolridge. J F. Scott, R. W.
Moore. H. V. House, I. I* Guffey,
W. J. Armstrong. J. T. McKissick, tween 
Sam Kimmell. Shockley, J. M.
Slokrney, W. R. Winston. W. J.
Armstrong, Louise Fletcher, B. 1. ^
Hills, H. H. I'avis, G. M Tr.ix. II. otf„.r Compo«ition>
Misses Ellen Bacon, Mane Win- yjdn

. , _  | Mrs. A. H Johnson of Eastland
Eastland • m” ' will b»' presented in voice solo, and

Richardson, E. E. Babb. L  W. Pit- J|(hn Crawford baritone, of Fort 
■er. Henry Ferrell. • ’ Worth, will also be featured on
H E. Me,k T  A. B « d y .E u g ..... .. .
Day, Grady 0** '". E. K. Wood. Th(. of

Jones, Vila Mitchell, W. A. Hurt. 
J. P. Hearn. T. J. Haley, W. P. 
I.e«!ie. P. L. Crossley, Clifton. M. 
H. Kelly, Eucker, Ed F. Willman, 
T. M. Collie, Wayne Jones, C. H. 
Smith, C. C. Ligon, W. W. Kelly, 

Sixth District T. F. W. C. |. N. Griffin. Maggie Dulin. K. L.
Program Announced Perkins; Miss Opal Morris, and

The Sixth District Texas Fed-' gUe,t speaker, Mrs. Crawford of 
eration of Womens Clubs will pre- Cisco, 
sent a musical on Thursday be- . . . .

4 and 5 p. m., Chrysler]
Hall. Dallas, by W. J. Marsh of]
Fort Worth, composer of “ Texa:

Eastland Personal
, Our Texas. and a number of 

in operatic

D. J. Fiensy. C. A. Peterson. Rob 
ert Pearson, T. L. Cooper. N. L. 
Smithom, 1. L  Gattis, J. R. Bil- 
breath.

T. W  A. Plans 
For L s«4 * n

The Young Womens Association

the Sixth Dis
trict for tomorrow will be Mrs. J. 
M. Perkins of Eastland, president 
of district; Miss Foster, incoming 
president, and Mrs. A. H. Johnson, 
Eastland.

Monday, Mrs. J. M. Perkins had 
as her assistant hostess at T. F. W. 
C. headquarters at Dallas Cen-will agam send a contingent of its t([nnm| M „  Hagaman of

membership to the annuel Lueders , R , ^  Mrg A H John, on „ f 
Encampment which opens July 15.. (.r^tland.
for a three-day session. Other Eastland members of the

At their meeting held by the lo- w clark and Hob.
ral Y. W. A. hi Baptist Church £  , ! „ kjn!(
Monday night, a discussion o f the Those visiting the Centennial 
plan for the program from East- Thur„ |av ar,  cordially invite«, to 
land was held by Miss Irene W, attend ^  m u M  
Hams, program chairman; Miss Al- > .  • •
lean Williams; and directors o f or w  „  # Method... Church, 
gamzation Mrs L. J. Umbert and PrManU G„ „  Sp. . Wer
Mrs. Frank Lovett Mrs. I. N. Griffin, vice presi-

Eastland has been >™ted to ( ^  id<,d at thf. M((ndav aft. 
present a program on opening day , „ noon o f Worm,ng Mia.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Cheat
ham are entertaining their son, 
William, who is coach at Jacksboro 
High School.

Boyd Tanner is making an ex
tended visit with his brother, Karl 
Tanner, who is located in Houston 
with the Texas Employers Casual
ty Company.

Gilkey. If . ......... . .  5 0 0
Handlin, 2 b ................ •. 5 2 1
Dick, s f - c .................... . . 5 i 1
B. Kellett. s s .............. . .  5 •j 2
W. Kellett, 3 b .......... . . 5 0 1

0 0
Poo. l b ........................ . . 5 1 1
Chalker, r f .................. . . 5 1 0
Bennett, r f .................. . . 5 4 1

.Crowell, p ................... . . 5 1 1

50 12 8
All-Stars— AB . H. R.

Overby, c f .................. . .  5 2 2
Turner, I f .................... •. 5 2 0
Miller, s f .................... . . 5 0 0

1 0
Tully. r f ...................... . .  5 1 0
Walsh. 2 b .................... . . 5 3 1
Harvey, 3 b .................. . .  5 _* 1
Hart, p ......................... . .  6 2 *>

i 1
Owens, c ..................... . .  5 2 1
Tavlor, p .................. .. . ,  1 i 1
Poe, l b ........................ . .  1 i 1

Totals....................... 8 10

Baptists— AB. H. R.
Harkrider, s f .............. . . 6 2 1
Harvey, 3 b .................. . .  6 i 2
Weathersby, l b .........., . .  4 2 8
Poe, r f ........................ . .  4 2 S
Kitchen, s f ................., . .  5 2 2
Overby, c f .................. . . .  5 2 2
Turner, I f .................. . . .  4 0 2
Cox, c ......................... , . .  4 3 2
Kastham, p .................. . . 4 1 0
Owens, 2 b .................. . 0 0 0
Watson, 2 b ................, . . 5 1 1
Ferguson, r f ..............., . .  0 1 0

! T otals.................... . . .47 16 18
Pleasant Grove— AB. H R.

B. Goodman, c .......... . . .  3 0 0
B. Madden, l b .......... 0 0
J. Goodman, cf . . . . . . . 3 1 1
Harbin, s s ................. . . .  3 1 0
Jones, 2 b .................. . . .  3 0 0

! Marlow, p .................. . . . 8 0 0
1 B. Craig, r f .............. . . .  2 1 0
1 H. Craig, s f .............. . . .  i 0 0
R. Morton. I f ............ . . .  2 0 0
B. Marlow, 3 b .......... . . . 2 0 0

T otals..................... . . . 26 3 1

BY MARY E. DAGUE
SEA H»r*l»* Ms# Writer

S EEMS as if meals are chiefly 
salad these warm, throbbing 

days And so the salad acces
sories take on new importance. 
Toasted crackers and Melba toast 
are always good with salad So 
are tiny brown bread sandwich
es Pumpemickle sandwiches go 
well with fish. Cinnamon toast 
is fine with fruit.

The custom of serving several 
varieties of hot light rolls with 
firm whipped cream instead t>f 
butter is borrowed from Switzer
land. Dig out your grandmother's 
little butter dishes for the whip
ped cream and try the effect with 
the salad.

Melon Marrow Salad
Four cups melon puree. 2 cups 

pineapple juice, 2 tablespoons 
granulated gelatin, 4 tablespoons 
cold water, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 
teaspoon white pepper, mayon
naise or lemon dressing made 
w ith 1-2 cup lemon juice, 1 1-2 
cups salad oil, 1 1-2 teaspoon salt, 
1-2 teaspoon pepper, 2 teaspoons 
powdered sugar.

Use cantaloupe or honey dew 
melons that are very ripe. Re
move seeds and rinds and ,!ut 
through the food chopper Put 
into a cheesecloth and drain Sea
son with salt and white pepper. 
Scald pineapple juice if you use 
fresh fruit Soften pclatin in cold 
water and dissolve in hot juice 
Cool and add melon pulp. Turn 

! into a mold to chill and become 
i firm. When firm unmold and 

serve ring filled with cleaned 
shrimp. Garnish with melon balls 
arranged on leaves of lettuce and 
pass mayonnaise or lemon dress
ing.

To make lemon dressing chill in
gredients and bowl in which they 
are to be mixed. Combine and 
beat with a dover beater until

When Soft Ball Is Declared Dead
Tomorrow's Menu

BREAKFAST: Orange juice, 
cereal cooked with dates, 
cream, crisp toast, milk, cof
fee.

LUNCHEON Hot tomato 
bouillon, crackers, radishes, 
melon mallow salad, butter
scotch rolls, whipped cream, 
milk, coffee or tea.

DINNER: Pot rfiast of veal 
with potatoes and carrots, as
paragus salad, pineapple 
shortcake, milk, coffee.

-I

pense of the hasp runner, 
runners, in case of a dead' 
must return to the last b; 
hud occupied.

The umpires, generally, 
bluiiH'd for the misconcepti 
the dead hall because of thei 
ure to announce it.

The above rule ia dear un{ 
cise. It needs no more explai 

Tomorrow— Rule 22. The 
throw.

thick and thoroughly emulsified.
Butterscotch Rolls

Two yeast cakes, 1 cup milk. 
4 tablespoons granulated sugar, 4 
tablespoons butter. 2 eggs, 1 tea
spoon salt. 4 1-4 cups flour.

Scald milk and cool to luke- 
warm Add crumbled yeast cakes 
and stir until dissolved. Melt 
butter and add with sugar, salt 
and eggs well beaten. Mix well 
and sift in flour. Stir with a 
wooden spoon until blended and 
knead lightly in the bowl. Let 
rise in a warm place until double 
in bulk. It will take about 1 1-2 
hours. Turn out on floured mold
ing board and roll into a sheet 
about 1-4 inch thick. Spread with 
softened butter and sprinkle with 
brown sugar. You can sprinkle 
chopped nut meats over the sug.a 
if you want to. Roll up like a 
jelly roll and cut in slices about 
l-2 inch thick. Place in a baking 
pan which has been spread thick
ly with butter and sprinkled with 
brown sugar. Let rise an hour 
Bake in a hot oven (375 degrees 
F.) for twenty minutes. Turnout 
when baked, pouring any mixture 
in the baking pan over them. Let 
them stay up-sidc-down untu 
ready to serve.

(Editor's Note: Joe Hughes,
Eastland umpire today, in the 
fourth of a series of softball 
rule articles, tells when the hall
is dead). • « •

The players, as well as the fans 
are unaware that the hall is dead 
in a softball yame many more 
times than one realizes.

The rule is v i  follows:
Rule 21— Hall Dear Not in IMayr
1. If a pitched ball touches any 

part o f the batsman's person or 
clothing while the batsman is 
standing in hi* position, whether 
the hall be struck at or not.

2. In case of un illegally hatted 
bull.

3. In case of u bunt or an at
tempt to bunt. AH

4. In case of a foul hit hall not' Sarah T. Hughes in 1 ith i
legally eaught. I court after u hearing in w

5. In case o f interference with number o f attorneys ap|n
the fielder or batsman. | friends of the court t

ti. In case of a fair hit ball l»>eu of the candidate 
strikes a base-runner or umpire | gre:

Court Refuses t Let a Candidal Change His N
DALLAS.— Ap|- ieation o 

| Jameson to change his nai 
j David Roy (Townsend 
; Jamerson was denied by

l e i * 1o #
i D. A. Frank, presidentbefore touching a fielder.

7. In case an overthrown ball Dallas Bar Association, t ■ktland’s busi
touche- t’li- | • i-on in clothing uf * " U E.-ifnic •■'iit'i ll spMiully around 1
u coacher. Itomlek filed amicu* curme, In their prais

8. In case a block ball is do- «* the court." iietitions in iffleiui, for seeing
,.|a|.,.d of Mr. Jamerson’* petitiun^^pt washed o1

9 . In case of an overthrow, if t'»rncys argued to the , utfnti*l advantage c 
the ball touch' - any obstruction , t**' M« titi«»n was a mo. u«l procedure is tl

................... o f dirt that! political favor in the cm ^etts
10. In case of an illegally pitch- ! ''"n . They argued that it 

"I  ball, ,1 , ball dm,.....I ,.r rolled l""'*ded by statute and " f j

or person.

$500,000 WORTH OF
BEFR FREF. ° ^ er *n the afternoon. Workers 

LONDON. —  About 8600,000 from outside firms, in the brewery-
worth of beer is given away in a‘  these hours, also draw their
London every year. Everyone pints, anil those who are working
working in a brewery is entitled, overtime qualify for an evening
by age-old custom, to two pints drjnk ^  well,
daily—-one in the morning, an-

aiong the ground by the pitcher, j 
In all the foregoing cases the j 

ball -hall not be considered in 
play until it is held by the pitcher , 
standing in his position and the j 
umpire shall have called “ Play.”  j 

Many times a base runner has | 
unknowingly attempted to ad- j 
vance a lia.-e af his own risk when | 
the hall was actually dead. He 
ha- no right to advance, but 
neither does the fielder have any 
right to make a put-out at the ex-

muddy roaui 
er get pulve

a fraud U|ion the publi, rjes up to a fin 
Jumi M in protested th, ,h»ws into the sto

am....... th'- attorney n ,as .  tendency t<
and usked Judge Hugh< hand He as well at
sider his case on its ,n' 1 tj HEwindows in a 
She denied the request. 4y regularly was) 

The Washington Congr^facity is saving 
boasts thut he is the inicJii^i business men 
the “ Zioncheck Zipper." I Lell as protecting 
• nlighten many who had bwIBproise is well 
think he lost his button not b*' elaborated

Try Our Want-A*o» that take*

WATCH COSTS!
Low costs moan greater savings greater pleasur1

Confederate Vet To Take Air Trip
That Reminds Me

(Continued from Page 1) 
of public servant that most any 
community would choose for their 
own representative.

o f encampment, and this is to be Sf)0|pty jn thc aW nce of
arranged by Miaa Irene Williams. the]r preaident> Mrs F. , , )ra|?O0i

out of the city.Mrs. Earl Throne 
Hostess to Club The program opened at 3 p. m.,

_* . .. . i in Methodist Church, with hymn,The ref*nt^meeting of the Sew a|)<| prayer by Mrs Ed p Willman.
Sew Sewing Club was a most hap-; In the business period it was
py one at the home of ‘ he.r hort-. votcd to change the hour of meet- 
ess. Mrs. Earl Throne, at State. jng on Mondayg from 3 to 4 p

, .. , m., to go into immediate effect.The pleaaant drive out, the cool Thp rumm ,al aponjlored by
rooms with the.r decorations o f thp cjrc, „  o f ,hf. w  M s  wa. an. 
rose., added to the pleasure o f the|nounefd f<jr a|, F and
u t / \ * l r  s n  n  A  n / l  a n  n o i w i  A t  L- n n / iwork in hand, a* needlework and 
knitting occupied the hour.

ELECTRICAL
APPLIAN CES

T n u  Electric Service Co.

I Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage end Tire Service 
Weet Main Phone 42

Saturday in the Frost building, 
and that all who desire are asked 
to contribute to the stock.

The study for next Monday was 
announced to be a continuation of 
their new work, "Stewardship of 
life,’ ’ with Mrs. W. P. Leslie as 
teacher.

Mmes. Clifton and Tucker were 
presented as guefts of the session, 
and Mrs. Seaijs, wife o f manager 
of J. C. Penney store, presented as 
a new member.

The program chairman present
ed a background to the study, 
opening chapter o f the new work, 
followed with prayer offered by 
Mrs. I. N. Griffin, and a vocal 
duet, “ I Gave my Life for Thee,” 
Mmes. Griffin and P. L. Crossley.

The guest speaker, Mrs. J. E.

Wouldn't it be a good idea for 
all citizens of West Texas who 
have hundreds of friends all over 
the state, to write those friends in 
the interest of W. H. ( Bill) Mc
Donald for the office of land com
missioner of Texas. “ Bill” will 
not betray those who place their 
trust and confidence in him. . . 
West Texas needs a man that can 
see the rights of all Texans in this 
important office. Sit down tonight 
and write your friends to vote for 

Bill” McDonald for land commis
sioner. . . You won’t go wrong.

Herbert Reed and H. !,. Gibson 
were visitors Monday at South 
Bend.

T. M. “ Uncle Tom”  Johnson 
was reported Wednesday as still 
ill at his home here.

Tamer Clyde Beatty was arrest
ed in Pittsburgh for cruelty to 
lions. Undoubtedly he nearly 
choked a lion with his head.

LAST TIMES T O D A Y

MADELEINE
CAROL

GEORGE
BRENT

in

“ The Case Against 
Mrs. Ames”

B»U nit«! Prrs*
SHREVEPORT, La. —  Trans

portation that even Stonewall 
Jackson couldn't beat will hr used 
by Confederate Veteran T. J. Sax
on. Dallas, when he returns home 
for the annual convention of men 
in gray at Dallas June 9-12.

Saxon booked passage with an 
air line for his first trip through ! 
the skies. Now 90 year old, he 
traveled from Georgia to Texas 
in 1873 by the fastest methods of 
the day— train, boat and horse
back. The journey took four days.

Pilots informed him that the 
traveler of 1936 can cover the 
same distance in six hours.

“ Why! Stonewall Jackson could
n't beat that,”  he exclaimed.

Saxon was born in Butler Geor
gia. He enlisted in Colquitt's Sixth 
Georgia Voluntary Infantry in 
1861, when he was 16 years old. 
It was the first Georgia unit to see 
action in the Civil War. The unit 
was transferred to General Mac- 
Gruder’s division at Yorktown, Pa. | 
Early in 1862, the Confederates' 
were forced to evacuate the town I 
and Saxon was captured shortly 
thereafter at Williamsburg, Yu.

He was returned to the South
ern army in an exchange of pris
oners and rejoined his regiment at 
Richmond in time to take part in 
the Seven Days’ Battle. Later, 
Saxon's troop was transferred to 
the command of Gen. Robert E. 
Lee. In the summer of 1 863, three 
of his brothers were killed in ac
tion.

Saxon was wounded severely in 
the battle of Anteiam and spent 
three months in a military hospital 
— “ the only time in my life I ever 
so much as had a headache."

After thc war. Saxon served two 
years as a member of the Ku Klux 
Klan.
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the most economical car to own
In all your investments—notch costs! In all 
your jileasures—uatch costs! Keep tlirni low 

rom economical anil you will keep savings anil satisfaction liiyfi!
T R A N SP O R T A T IO N  _  „  ,  ,  r , |Owners will tell you that the new Chev

rolet for 19.36 is the most economical o f all motor cars.
It costs less to buy. It costs less to operate. It costs less to 

maintain over a period of months or years.
And. in addition to giving you economy without equal, this 

new Chevrolet will also give you enjoyment without equal, 
because it’s the only complete low-priced car!

It alone brings you the safer, quicker, smoother stopping- 
power of New Perfected Ihdranlic Brakes, and the maximum

overhead protection of a Solid Steel onc-pieee Turret T '>£. 
alone brings you the uncqualed gliding smoothness of the U 
Knee- \i tion Hide*. It alone brings yoq the more heall 
coinfort of Genuine Fisher No Draft Ventilation—the

I#driving comfort o f Shockproof Steering*. And it alone 
you the combined performance Mnd economy advantages 
11 igli-f!om[iression Valve-in-Ilead F.nginc—all at Chet 
remarkably low prices!

You'll thank your own good judgment for buying a Chevt 
because it gives more for less, and that is the secret of all wi« 
vestment and all w ise- pleasure. See your Chevrolet dealer—ti 
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICIII
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NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES (Double-Acting, Self-Articulating), fha safest and smoothest brakes ever devefopi 
SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOP, a crown of beauty, a fortress of safety e IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION 
the smoothest, safest ride of all e GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION In New Turret Top Bodies, the
beautiful and comfortable bodies ever created for a low-priced car • HIGH-COMPRESSION VALVE-IN HEAD ENGINE, 
ever, better performance with even less gas and oil e SHOCKPROOF STEERING*, making driving easier and safer than ever

ALL T HESE FEAT URES AT C H E V R O L E T ’ S L OW PRICES
Q A  d ~ \  AND UP. Li*t p r itr  n f N n v Stattdanl Coupe at Flint, M ichigan, ff'ilh hum p e n , npare tire and tirr lock,

n k  l he l itt p r ice  is f 20 aihlitionnl. * Knee-Action on Matter Mmlcl* only, $20 additional. P rice* qunteil in thi§ 
I  * ad ter tits*-men l are lint at Flint, M  nhipinn, and Mtbjecl to change uilhout notice. A (General Motor t \ (due.

GENERAL MOTORS INSTALLMENT PLAN—MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR PURSI

CHEVROLET
Dora wonders if there is any 

chance of getting a refund on her 
coal bill, now that the supreme ( 
court cancelled Guffey’*.

HARVEY CHEVROLET COMP
Phone 565 115 East Main Street Eastl

J X
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